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Alteratior,s in the nyocardiu.m preser.t problellis of both clilJ.i~-1 
and theoretical importance. 
physiological and c:.na tomic2.l reactions in recpor:3e to ch::nzes ir:. t:i1e 
er.vironm_ent. Such changes act as stimuli ar.:.d :n.'l~- prod.<.<.ce eit::er excita-
tion, an incrc:?_sed response, or depression, c:_ ~1ecre<:sed re:::r:onse. C:.r-
C1Ier, before zo.ttemptir-.g to c..nc.lyze rr.yocardi;:'l alteratioLs, it is neces-
saFJ to obtairJ. accurate i:n.fonnation cc:werning the nonn::cl ur.sltcred 
w.yocc.rdiwn. Unless there is a compa rlscn, 
mor-ptological pattern representing the normal r.:;~'ocardiun:, r:o exn.ct coL~-
pari son or analysis can be made. If there lS cor1sj_ster.tc~y ir:. :.l:.e size 
of r:.ormal cardiac r.n.:scle ratio 
then tl:is "Hill con~prise a constant morphologic«.l pc.ttern ;:ith KLich 
altered myocardiu. can t.e compared. 
It is the p1.:rpose of this study to detcr;·dr:.o ~;~·wtl;.or tl:ere is 
svch 2 consistm":::y of fiber diameters, fi'cer Lun'cers, cq::ill:otry· numbers 
o.nd capillary-fiber ratios in the ~v-er:tricles of norr,:a1 rats. 
-vrill present the histolog-'.Lcal o.nd statistical proeedures that l:c.~,ce proved 
most efficicr:.t, ir: tern:.s of a ccurac;y a21d sir::plicity, for t:-;is J:..yJ:~e cf 
shmJing the effects of e::c:perimentally produced l:;n)ertropl:;y in order to 
sufficiently ser.sitLe to demonstrate alteratioLs. 
published data for m<:cn and otter rr.::crnmals v:ilJ te L.:.}L:lated for corr.pari-
son. 
" 
I. }i:ISTORICAL EAC1CGROLT:~::J 
' ~:... 
AlthougL the literature pertaining to the Listolo;:er of the rnr:l-
malian ~:1yocardium is abundc.nt, that concerned c;ith the mec.curen:.ent cf 
c2.rdiac muscle fibers, the determination o:f: c;:":pillary su.t=:l:ly, c.r:cd the 
quo.ntit;;.tive rel.atio:::ship beb·reelJ. capillaries o.rd fibers i:;; r0ro zr.d 
scattered. The majority of article::; '\~hich presor:t measurcmer:.ts of i:lyo-
csrdial fibers deal r:iainly l:ith u.ltoration in size as a result of suet 
p2.tholo,::ical condition3 as h;ypertrophy and atrophy. Fm~ of those con-
tain. siLTiifican.t da t2. 011 the \Iaria tion in ""C,Jid~h of :10l,..l112.l fibers. 
1. Fiber size 
T11c earliest ~ttempts o.t fiber r1easL1.-..eracr ... ts d:1to tncl( to tl1e 
middle of the r.:.ineteentJ.; cent ur~r. 
i1indered by inadc.quato histoloGical and statistical tochniq0.os. 
Zielonko (1871:~) and Tant;l (1889) tcs.sed fibers 2cpe>.rt bo_:'ore 1:1e-asurir:c:; 
tho11:, thus inh'oducL1g c. sic,11ificant erro1·. I:B1liker (18~?), Stricl:er 
(18?1)' Letulle (1879), 
(1910) 1ne2.sL:rod fibor clic..rn.eters, but did lJ.ot treat tl:cii., 
"Siccclly. 
mod orr .. rcscc rch stand:1rds and \·iill lJ.Ot oe c;_uctcd here. 
of Gclcler.;.l.Jerc; (1 001'\ 
.-•...JV·- I • 
to of 
.... l ..... -+- ·~ 
·....~.~ ;,...::) .. 
J 
GolC.enber~ ~t~tdied 
Etiller 1 0 
(i::")<~ 
\ -'-,t ....',_;I 
cardi:J.c n:~_l:clo 
c c llo:td:"u"c, 
-~.--:' : ~ '":"' 1-: l":'' ,-~ 
,_' ·~· ...... ~~~ -.,);. .. ,_..._._ ~· 
r~.,__,c, \ -.··~.-~I 
.r:>•-"' J.l.J.-
GoldGr11Jcr~~. ~rare irrtorcstcd ~:1ain.ly il1 the ct~~ tc of c~r:lio..c nn.:sclo :.n 
The;T me2.s:1.red ?l C:"'1 ........ .,.;·...) , ."l.C" . ..L -~'-"'--'· u 
..,..,_ 
.. L.;..J. ::.old, 0110 f:l.ter 
and one snnll fiber ciCre J;;.e.:.sured. Tee blJc::3 ~rcrc fi::od ir.~. !~. por cont 
The ::-idth of lo:ncitudin-
liarrison, !l.s1JlJE.,.r~, and IE.rson 
behmcn the thickr:ess cf the cardiac crmsclo fibers :c.nd tho rJ})tim~ :Aate 
of tho heart beat l'l httc'llO.:"ls, doGs, cmis, shee9, rc.bbits, r.:ots, CJ.ncl 
;:;uinea plt:;s. 
Tl::o ll:i.stolo.:::,i.c::;.l proco-
duro \Jc.s not described. 
In a study of experimental renal in::n;.fficienc:r ilTrolvin:; the 
relationship of left ·vc:'1tr-lcular h;:rpertrolJh;;r end hypcl~C.on.si:m ln the 
4 
T.ABIE 1. -Slliillll;l.r~,r of pt1bJisJ.1ed d.ata for 2d111t, 1~ar:;.:·:a:'i~l:, -.ro:-::,:ric,Jl:=~-~, 
ca.rdiac Emsc1o fiber di::nncters (in ;:=..c:ca) and capillo.rJ-fi1Jcr :c::::tio::: 
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>:~ 1.-r.r.-I..c:ft "'"rer:.tric1llctl ... n1east1reP1er.Lts; R.\f.-P ..isl:.t --:.~c~-:·tJ:~culJ..r lfle&.::;t:..rcr.::.c;_"lts; 
C-F-C&lJillar~r-fi~Jcr rntio. 
':<~Embed :led i11: (C) -colloidi11; (P) -pE:~rQff'ir~; (G) -.=:o~L~- '!:i11; ~~~: -~-<>~ =-~-3 ~,eel. 
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6 
iluid, e:mbeddod ir: po.r::t.ffin, o.:r:d 0ectior:.ed ::-.t si.x micra. 
Cllt fibers -:~el"e 
ir:. ze lc.tin. 
eosl.~n. 
--~~ +;-
-~ ..L. v1..:. 
studied i'o1..:rtoen 
tl1e ~ Ol 
10 per cent forc1alin ;:;.nd embedded in ;::elatin. 
c.t the level of tl:o r:ucleus, ~mre trc:ced, TLe 
In 194t3, l01m 2-nd B:J.te studied tho lef::. 'v--::mi:.ricles o.f fhe 
human adl'.lt:::;. ~-1yocc.rdial bloclcs uere fixed c~:Le::ld.cd. 
po.raffin, c.nd c:·at eit;ht mic::--: thick. 
r~u.scle (S. s. S.). 
ratio 
Fort:;r 
( t"''--, ('1 '· ~·--· • .::J.,, 
fibers 
IT' "'"' ,... \ 
\J..., • .c.· • ..:; • I 









T.'!'.-.,.-.,_,..,_ . ..., 
... ....-·--.L -~' 
In c< ,.., ' \~~.u.0,.; 
"lCOr~\ 
........ ..._. _; I • 
ir• cross-scctiono.l di:.neter; rend si:-_ce the cirC'-'JLferenco of tho ;:,to"L:.r:c.; 
l~,:~bbi t lloc.rt is srrt~-11, t.I-1e .fibers D.rc sbort. 
i11cre~ses ' OGC.Or.lOS creator. 
cos::; contir.uGs 11nti~- adult c ce is ro;;.ched. 
iE; presented ty Lctul2.o (1879), 
~Icrri.son, !~shrn;;_r.., 
' ' rec:.c.noa.. 
Golden'ocr:_: (1'326), Do;;J:Lotti 




( 10'<1) -~--<- t 
2.nin1al.s of tb.e same species :tt a sa1110 ~:..bel~ 
2. Capillary-fiber r'1tio 
J:.J..ber.s. 
to e::1.ch cc.;.pillary. 
e:::.cl1 cal):_l}_c_~.·-, but tl:o 
r.:r'.:.io be cones four :~ibcrs to Ol'lC capillo.:;.'y-. 
_._, 
t-110 ted increases, 80 
tl1at 1Jy tb.e tirno tl;.e tl10 cl:ild~ 
cor:r)le-tcd tl;.e r<".tio is 1:1, 
throuj:out :::.dult life. 
':'l:o ~ro:rk of LGtulle (lQ•-;o) VI / t Goldencor.; (lSS~), 
Dollie S~c:dlor (1907), Kwcner, 
I.oc·e o.ncl 
tb.an c.n :.1~Cl''GQ.sc ir .. tl1e r~u.iabe:c of fiCcrs. 
r;usc2.e n• • .:..:Leers, but tho:,' cf.fored 110 lo ~1.cc..l 
\.;o..s so. 
occur 0oc:::a.se dccrc::::.sed blooc'. 
L.e:2rts. 
I~ r''"' r: \ \.l.)·~.>lt 






Z.1c r:orr:1aJ_ l1eo.rts in -1-~,...'! ~ t..,..,~.J...J,.. .. ; 
l1ca \Tily ctl1cr-l zecl 
pose the Ocatirl~~ l1ec.rt.. 
I 
' . .-. 
2:-:c. c1-:ost 
, . ,,,.... 
Slli.ll-
j r1 C"'--; __ J-,,l, ~~i tl1 pl1ysiolo ~"icnl so.l:L11e i11~ ectocl tl1l"011:=;:1 -~lie rt1.bbor t llbi11g 
:.:.bove the c.ortic c::nmul:::: by mec,ns of a needle and ~;yrine::c. In tho 
jectcd 1..mtil the heart, beca111.e ll.rJ.f::Jrm.l~r bl:.:.cL 
ii:jected dye. 
rel:.:.::ation SLipley, 
TllO l:e~rt llJ. lO cer:.t 
~7cre ·C.il8L d.ehydr::-~ ted ir. lCO ;er cerrc 
lC 
cdljj u/.111 
~:ere cleared in mot;~;;rl cenzo::-..·':.eA for forty ci~l:t 
""l·"'"'"·"" r-..!- ~ ,,.t 
V'J./.J.-..) 1...1'--· .._'..f 





,l. , .......... , 
• ~ -.~ .~ ..! .... -..- ... oGtz.i~: ·~ ...... .._,~- v- -·-
coll~~~8!1ous fii)c:~s, bl~Le. 
di~.-i.sion of ~'"'-• ,-.-, ... ,-. ..... ,........!.. r."V"t J_,..._._.....,.,4. \, .. ..'J.<J.\....- .............. 
c.nd this is 
11 
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if ~""0Ul1[; of the 00.1~e brood, ~ • ..-. .-1 ;...:.· ............. 




l. Fiber dicunctcrs 
a. 
c.lo. 
c:: . .lso uas tabulated (Tr:.ble 2). 
of di "Jisic:.1s to st2.ted in this t.:oblc ?.11 
soo:-;. fro:n tl1is table, 
















_._. ~-· -· 
J ,.,~ 
..J•..I\.... 
L~ '' c:: 'II,,/ ..,I
( ,!'_,,...,_ 






, /' t:ti 
..... _ . _. ..... 
1 ,, .., r' 
...... '..-·. -_J 
-.20 
21 .• L.~) 
:;.:o 
r:>}i n r' 
{__, ' .. _,• 
,..., "': I·A 
.:..._..\._ ..... ,.,_./ 




























































".,...... ...... !_ -"'.! 
'--· .. ~v._ ..:...-
/,~, 
',,? 





'") / r~ 
lht: 




































.. ......- f""l-:'> • . 
. ...._...'....;~ ...... :.. 
Fie;. l. -F}:'cc:.~~or.:.c:T ·::li.:;;t.ri[-1 __ :-t.io:". cf fi1~;r.;:~ :,.~_::-.. ~!·.c:tsr:-- ~ror~ -:.~:c 
















i'l'·T ~,.~rt- • l'-L \,..;_~.....: ~ 
F:_~. :. -c~~~Iilr¥1~,-~i-·:,re froq"'J.el:c::,- dist-rj_;=,u-~ .. ~Ci"'- .:;f ::_,:.::o:--- d.i.:.r:e·~ers 


















;::) lC ;z 
FIDE::. DI!h·:ETK: 
Fib. ; .• -Frcq_uor:c~7" j¥is~~ribt1.tio1: of .::..::cr :11:-~r::e:.cr?; ~:;:--:.~-:~ ~.:~1s 













Q. ,.,,,...,_ ,:.v· 
L:c 
Fie;. lt-. -ClJ.r:~~~l,-:-.ti'te frEY:-r.1el".lc:t distr:l.1Jl~tior.:. o~ f:..l~tJl~ di.:~r~e-t~.:I'G 



















Fi~. 7.- Frec1:.1.8iJ.c;;r disti·iO-:_:tiorJ. of .r:..·ber .:}.ic.~):etor:: fr·c:·: t>s 
left ventricle of 2o.t !~ 
100 
80 









Fie:;. C. -Cu.n:.1J~.':1ti·,re frequency districutic'::" of ::'iter :liamctc::':'s 



















Fig. 9.- Frcq_u.e:r:.cy distribution of fi:.;;cr dio.metcrs 

















Fi:;. l0.-C-Llll1"cllati\'8 frequency distritu~ior. 












u. 30 () 
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Fi;;. 11. -F:cequc::c~r distributio11 of fiber d:..2r.~etors :J.~Cl11 tl'lc 










~ 20 l.U 
Cl... 
Fig. 12. -Ctmmlati·Fe freqt:ency distri1:::~:.tion of fi1:::er di.:l:Jetors 






















L._L ~:-...... -._ 
Fig. 13. -Frec:_uer:cy distl'"'ib-c.tio~r: cf f:.ber d.:.:-_rleters fr·o~: tl:o 

















FIBER DI!. .. ~·lETER T\1 ...i...U 
Fig. 1h. -C1.ill.ulc.ti7e frequency distribFt:.'..oE of fil:.er di::meter::; 
from the left ·v-entricles of R.::ts 1 throu.gh 6 
b. right Yentricle 
T11e fl'C~lllencies of fiber sizes i~: tl:e rit;b.t. ~iClJ.triclos of the 
::a:: rats i:r:dividu.ally, c-.~-;d of t}~e six rictt vo::tr:iclcs ·.~l:o:; ::.;ro~~.psd 
(Table J). 
t1"JCJ:c-~:;--five llD_cr~. 
T/~BIZ ). -Frec_;_uer.i.c~r c.li3tribl1.tior1s cf fibc1~ di.c.r~etcrs J...ll t.l-.. e ri[;llt .. "-cn-




















































































































?i;::,t.;.ros 1.5, 17, 19, 21, 23, &rid 25 ::.ro J.Jlottod froc:_uency di-
:.ri1~ution.s of fiber size:: i11 the indi·vidLlal ri;l~t ~/errtr:..clc:: o: tl:c 
s::t:x ro..ts. 
:.n tl1c si)c riJ:.t -r.:crrtriclos colle cti vel;y·. 
11:odal and relatLel~r syrTnetrical. 

















Fie. J_5. -Frer:_uenc~y distrib1..:ticr1 of .fiOc:.~ dic.l;·~e-::.oJ.~s :l"'Cl~: -~l:e 











lL) 20 Q. 
Fig. 16. -Cu.mulati-, .. -e freqll.er1c:i ciistri1::1J.tio:cJ. of fibc:r· di~r:cters. 
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Fie;. 18. -ClUiiul?.t.i~ .. -e freq~:.ency distribL:ticr .. of fiCer cliO.lfJ.et.ers 




















Fie;. 19. -:i!'requency distribution of fiber diameters fr01;~ tho 













Flg. 20.-Cumulc:.tivo frec.;_uer.c;y distril:rJ.tio:;. cf f:iJ.;or di&;'~oters 




















FIBER DIAI-1E'I'JB I:: 
;c 
l'.':T ("t7.( {I 
J......:...V ... -......"~ 
Fig. 21. -Froq<.:.enc;r distrib1:.tion of fiber cJj_s.r:-,etors f:;."om tho 










tu 20 1:::>... 
Fig. 22. -Cumulative frequer~cy distribution of £'iber dic:noters 



















10 20 ;o 
FIBEE DIIl.NE'l'.C:::{ 
right 
FiG. 23. -Freql1.enc3.- distributior: of :~ibcr di~,.n:eters 
















FIBER DIAl!ETER I:: ?ITCRA 
Fig. 21~. -Cmr:ulati1.:-e 



























10 20 ')I'\ .JV 
Fiz,. 25. -Freq;,;.ency distribution of fiber diar,:cters frcrr:. the 
1~igl1t '.re11tricle of R~ t 6 
100 
eo 
V) (r>, ~v 
UJ 
-J 




LJJ 20 D.. 
10 20 30 
FIBER. DL'C:E'fER r:: t·""T~'· ,1.,.__._y.~.~.,r .. 
ho 
!.·o 
Fig. 26. -Cumul::,ti'Te frequenc3r distrioutio:n. of .J:.'ito::-:' cl.iCt.i11oter3 






































.L. '"\·j"'f"'i'r") ": ~.:......L. .,_,~_ ....... -
F:..z;. ~.3. -Cw.:nlati-.:-: :'reci~ .. _e:-J.c~:,.- ·J.s_~:r~r·i::-_~ ... ~:.ol~ of .::._:.:.c;;r :lin1·;rstc:.,~ 
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bsr of fi1JGl'\S 
tcr1 r:;.icra lcs.s; 
1~ u.nclrcd, 
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IV . DISCUSSIOi.~ 
The purpose of this study uas to determine 1-rhether ti1e rat 
myocardium presents a consistent morpholo~;ical pattern in relation 
to fiber size and capillary-fiber ratio . 
It ua.s found that , in the six-ueek-old ~ats studied !:ere , there 
Kere c:;reat ,,-<lriations bet:·men the tuo ver.tricles of ec.ch rat as viell 
as between ventricles of different rats . Theoretically-, it should be 
possible to establish gro-·lth ccrves in Hhic!: rats of a si.·.re:r: :O.f;e vmuld 
all ha.ve a predictable fiber size and capill..,ry-fiber ratio . This 
may be possible vrhen litter.mates are used. Hmrever , com~lete studies 
of myocardial alterations often necessitate the use of suc:1 large num-
bers of animals as to exclude the possibility of using o11l~/ littermates . 
Rats are usually obtained on the basis of age arid 1reight . Despite the 
fact that the ymmg ra.ts of this stu 'y -v;ere of tl-.e same breed , -:ge , 
Height , and sex, there 'iiere significant differer.ces betFeen ~.-entricles 
and betl·reen ·rats in rel:ltion. to fiber size and capillarj·-fiber ratio . 
';ihen one studies the d:1.ta presented in this the::;is , it becomes 
obvious that) in rats six months old or older , there is a high degree 
of consistency in regprd to fiber size , capillaiJ- s~pply, and the 
quantitative relation betv:een the t-vm . These rats ,ra:~e good experi-
mental animals since tte controls have such a definite pattern. 
For the purposes of this study, a rat of six months is con-
sidered to be adult . Although the rat continues to gro1; throughout 
its entire life , the grovith af+ er six months is minor and does not 
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introduce significant changes . 
In some of the frequency distribution graphs , the cur·res uere 
clearly unimodal . In the other graphs the points fell in such a viay 
that a smooth curve could be dra\-m to t,"i vc 1 sint;le r;eak or , if the 
dots •~ere conr.ected on a strict point to point basis , there u.ppeared 
to be se-..·er.::tl peaks . There are several possible explanations as to 
the multDnodal appearance . It is kno~fn that in hizher nnmmals , there 
are four dif£'erent muscu.J..ar bundles preser:t in the n:yocardiur (Hall , 
1911) . This may also occur in the rat and these bu.;.1dles could con-
tain fibers of different size:: . Also , cardiac muscle is :;iJ_-1ly branched. 
These branches , being smaller than the main muscle fioers , could c.ccount 
for any peaks in the lo-.;.Ter range , beloH six rnicr<:~.. Ir :J.ddi tio~1 , the 
micrometer used in this study measured -vri th an accuracy of only 0 . 82 
micra . T'cerefore , it uas possible for fiber measurcnents to bo nus-
placed one t,-roup higher or lovrer than the correct cJ..te::::ory. This could 
be corrected by :m oil immersion technique or b;-/ the use of a filar 
micrometer . Also , the irregulo.r shape of the :'ibers re..-entod acc1..r2.to 
determination of diameters beyond certain lir:its and again fibers cmad 
be nlis:-laced one ;;roup higher or lo-:·er than t!-.e correct cater.;ory . Or 
it could be a fixation effect c.:1used by unequal diffusior. of t:1e fi:xint;; 
fluid. 
To get a clearer picture of the distributio:'l , the sD-. :.oft 
ventric:cs 1mre grouped ar,d plotted collecti ·ol;:/. ~i . e si:.;~ ri~l'" ·:c::.-
triclcs l·:ere t: .. cn tre.:1ted sDn:.larly. Pad there l..eor! '-'- ~:;:-....: 1::.~.l':.ir::ld;:l 
distribc:.:.ior:, it shou2.d ha -v·e been er1phasi zed hoTo. C'n tl:e C0!1tr~ r:i 
it discappeared ·Jith result.:tnt smooth single - peaked curv-es . In .:tddi-
:.ion, the r?.e.:.ns , I'ledians , and modes for the ventricles indiYid"J.ally 
and collectively uere so si:nil ar that indico..tions Here J.i;.:tin in f~·"or 
of u. u:1imod.:tl distribution. A u.nimodal dictributi::m does :1ot L1ply 
that all the fibers vrere the same size . In the CClS·3 of tr.e six normal 
left ventricles , individual fibers rane;ed i::. di.:tmeter froJ11 three to 
thirty- three micra . ~:ou;ner , tl:e mode -;,ras at thir:.3cn m:.cr":. 1nrl. fibers 
lrith smaller or lart;er diameters occured to ., lesser extent . 
·;lithin the lir.ti.tations of this stud;;-, there .:i.ppears to be ;:t 
sinGle popul.:1tim1 of fiber sizes in each verltricle . lloro·:er , this 
population is not significu.ntly different betueon left 'lnd ric;ht '!e:1-
tricles in any one rat , nor bet·Teen -.;re:-:tricles of v.:1rious rJ.ts. 
ther the 1~eight of the r::tt , nor the difference ir. a_se , all bein£; adult , 
affected the neasurements . Tnere:ore , in rehtim to fiber size , there 
is a constant !'lorpholor.;ic3.l pattern characterizin;; the rat :voc.:::rdiurn. 
It is possible to use adult rats in experimental rese.:J.rch o:;. fiber 
size since consistent control values may be obt2.ined. 
This study is not intended to establish .:J.bsolute fi"oer sizes 
as they exist in the livinc rat . The par;..ffi~1 r1ethod used here resl-:lts 
in 15 to 20 per cent shrinkage (Lovre and Bate , 19~-8). :roue·:er, as 
long as the method is consistent , the shrin..l.ca~_:;e is constant and .:tll 
measuronents c.re compar.:tble . Hhere absolute ·nlucs .ore desired , fro -
zen sections m8.y be considered . These do not s·.lr·Jive multiple stain 
technic:ues very ~;ell , and therefore nero not used in the prosent study. 
Another possibility of determining absolute siz.c is to apply J. shrinkage 
.L • " _,_ c-- lOC::" ' correcc.J..on racGor .-1ereoux, /_ , • 
There is an inverse relati onship betvmen fiber diameters and 
fiber counts in a given area . Theref ore , simple counts per unit area 
can be used as a general i~dication of fiber size. This is especially 
useful for a quick evaluation of patholo&Lcal conditions , although 
measurements should be made for conclusive information, since excessive 
connecti ve tissue or conditions such as edema could decrease the count 
vrithout increasing the fiber sizes . 
It should be r.oticed th2.t since the right ventricle of tl:e 
experimental rats has fiber sizes '"'..nd capillary-fiber ratios essentially 
simi lar to the ventricles of the normal rats , the :.~ight ventricle of 
an experimental animal may serve as control cvhen left ventriculc:.r chan-
ges are to be Etudied . 
Inspection of the photographs shous the similarity beh;een 
left and r i g.'l.t ventricles of normal rats and right ventricles of ex-
peri mental rats . Also , since the photogr2.phs uere taken uith a mag-
nification of Lr?O , the left ventricular h;-rpertrophJ of the experimen-
tal animals can be 7isually spotted. Hovrever , visual inspection is 
not a substitute for measurements and statistical analysis . It is 
necessary to consider O'"er t-Lw hundred measurements in order to deter-
mine vrhether the distributio:>:ls are unimodal or multimodal and to deter-
mine valid central tendency data that is capable of being dupl:..cated. 
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1. The purpose of thi s thesis ~;:J.s to determ.ine ~-I:1ether the 
rat myocardium had a con::;istent fiber and capill.::.r;:;. p.::.ttern tho.t 1:-ould 
make it suitable for experimental 11or:~ . 
2. From a literJ.ture rev""ie·r , the histolo~i.c."..l met!-"odc o~ 
prev-ious invcsti ::;ators are described ~nd their res·llts 1re tabu_:ltel . 
3. Ihe histological and statistical procedures of the prese·J.t 
study, chosen for their accuracy and simplicity, J.re p1·esented in 
detail. 
4. Fiber diameters in six- month- old rats ·mre anJ.l:;"zed accord-
ing to frequency and cumulative f r equency distributior:.s . It ·.:as deter-
mined t 1at there lJO.s a sin.;le population of fibers in each .,;or:tricle 
J.nd that there uere no si§,nificant differences bet~'eon riu"':.t and left 
·,rentricles of e.:1ch rat , or behreen ventricles of 7J.rio'.ls rats. 
5. Fiber counts and capillary counts -.rere made and found to 
be in direct proportion to one another . l. ratio of .oppro:.j_r.l<ltely 1 :1 
uas found . 
6. Fiber cow ·~s per urit area uerc fo11.:"1d to ~.~ry i1Ttcrsely 
1Jith fiber diameter ; and , therefore , provide .J. qui c).: method of e•r lmt-
ing fiber size . 
7. Six-':reek- old rats 1-Jere studied but , duo t.o the v1.ric>tions 
of normal ::;ro-;r'ch , no definite control values -;;ere obt:1.incd. Therefore , 
youn;; r.J.ts, si;c-Heeks-old, approximately one hundred c:;r.:lms in ~reie;;Lt , 
are considered unsuitable for ::lxperimental 1-;or:{ ilwolvin~ .:.ltcru.tio:is 
~"1 
in myocardial fiber size and ce.pillar y supply. 
8 . The myocardia of four rats tre2.ted 1rith DOCA and saline 
for tvJO , four , and six Heeks -vrere studied. The right ventricles shovmd 
no sir;nificant deviations from normal . The left ventricular fibers 
·vrere enlarged. The fiber :::aunts and the capillary counts per llni t 
area decreased in direct proportion to one another, thereby retaining 
the l : l capillary-fiber ratio of the normal myocardial tissue. 
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.\BSTR..'.CT 
'TI1e purpose of thi s ctudy -;r::s to d.eterla2.ne 'J}:ct>.el' t~:e ::cat 
myocardiun had -: COl1sistent fibe::- aDd cap2.ll.Jr;yr pc.ttc:.~n tlE.t ~'ould 
cardiac nuscle i.'iberc . ]istological and statisticc.l p::.·occC.uros -.Tcro 
chaser: on the bases of accur::tcy and simplicity. 
Fiber diame:.ers in sb~ -month-old r:.ts ~~ere c.:1...'1.lyz.ed "ccordinc; 
·to !'rcquency and cu:n.ulative frequency distributions . It -:-c.s dete:rr:ir:ed 
thc..t tl:erc -,ns a sin.:;lc population of fibers in e:::.c~1 -,-cntricle and 
that tl:ere ·;m.s no sic;nificant difference of fiber ::>ize bctEeen :.~ight 
and left ventricles of each r at or beti·Teen ventricles of various rats. 
TllG central tendenc;;- dat2. ~;-ere : mea:.1 ± S.D., 12.9 ± 11· . 5 :-::icra ; .·wdia:1, 
11.7 micra ; mode , 12.3 micra ; coefficient of -:::tr.:..atio'1 , 35.l per cer:.t . 
Tne average body Heigl:t of these rats vias 526 ;:;r.J.ms . T.1e fibers Here 
compactly grou ed ~rithin a tuenty micra ran::;e, fron fi-re to tucnty-
five inicr2. . The frequen.cy distributi on curves -~ero ur.d.modo.l and s;y1n-
metricJ.l . 
Fiber cou~1ts per U:'lit a rea ~Jere found to vary inversely 1 Iitl: 
fiber diameters ;:nd therefore , provi de a qui ck methcd of evalmtir..2:: 
fiber size . 
Fiber and c::tpillary counts Her e made and found to iJe in direct 
proportion to one another . The a-verage capillary- fiber ratio ~~o. s 
0 . 908 ± 0 . 231 -vTi th a 31.0 per cent coefficier_t of V'1riation. 'TI1cre 
11ere no significant differenc:::s betueen ventri cles of eaclc. rat or 
2 
betuecn ·rentricles of di:::'fcrcmt r3.ts i:1 relatior. to fiber C0'1::1"t::::, 
Therefore , it is possible to u::;c 'ldul t r2.-t s , ci~: :'lo:-.tl:c o rl or 
older , in expori:,:cntal reso~rcl::. 0'1 fiber size since co:·.:::::..c·::.ont co··.trol 
Yo1.u:::; 
CYC.l"iS ~·ore studied , 
fiber coun ... , 
of tho sane ': ::-30 , 











Since clear cor.trcl '!~--'lOS co"'ld no L 
ci;c -::ccl:s 1ri th l 
in~ u:-.tcr . 


















t:1c :Ciber s:Lzo::; .10 lolJ.__;c::: fell iL the five t:- tFcnt;) -.:::..--o 
':'hero ~ defi ni t·" 
r"'\•-}1 
' . 
, ..... . 
C.~OJ.. l!,J.. -
I ... ':'l."" -·("\ .. _u,J • 
Tho fibers o:.1.l.:.r._;cd br ..t still rcn.-:2..;;cd ~-r. < f.c ir:::..:~· corr.:---~., ct 
~~u.rd tl1c :!.orger siz~-- . TLe cu.r'"es <JOre ::-1ot 
3j1GI~1Ctl--~cal . 
rn; -'- t - da"" fo""_ fiber~ size :::.n the 2.c:t .~.110 cen..,r:-L cnoonc;:; . .:,. ent:.·iclos 
of e:q_Jer:i o;1t.:.l r3.ts -.rcre: 
':'11e r:.oc,c:::; nrc 
not given because the distributions -:;ere multimodc:.l and varied for 
Fiber cotmts CJ.nd capill:-1 I'"IJ counts per l r.i t o.:"c<::. \Tcre si;::rj_::'i -
cantlJ different from J:,hose of the control ro.t;:;. I~OirG7or , cn:-illill7 
cot·1ts ar.d fiber counts 1Jor unit area docrc;::.sec1. iE cliroc:t :._Jroportion 
to one anotl cr so that the capillar.r-fiber ratio ;:;c.-,-e a me::-r ± 3. D., 
of 0 . 9!~5 ± 0 . 284 "Lri th 2. 27 .7 per cer:t coefficient of v:::.ri2. tion. 
is similar to t e ratio of the normal control r"ts . 
Tb.is 
Since the right ·ror .. tricle of the e:::porimentc.l r.::.ts h:::.~ fiber 
sizes c:md co.pillar;:;'- :Z'ibcr ratios statistic"lly ::;ir1il2.r to the -v-e:-;tr·~--
cles of the control rats , the ri[)lt ventricle of an c:~)Cl~ln:ontal 2.ni -
mal r:12:- ser'.-e 2s control ~rhen le::'t ventri cular cho.n;;os are to te studied , 
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